Deployment
Traditional Deployment Process
Deployment over network
Traditional deployment process involved setting up computer system and
installation of applications to source computer, run Sysprep to generalize the
Windows image of the source machine and create a disk image (master
image). Then, deploy the master image to target computers over network.
The traditional deployment was mostly performed over network, however,
the latest PC model presents the following problems.
・Cannot deploy a master image over network to tablet PC that does not
come with R45J.
・Requires a large working space.
・Multicast session takes time at data transfer speed of 40MB/sec.
・Requires a deployment server, the number of ports as many as simultaneously connected ports, cables, that are expensive.
・Complicated operating procedures.
Deployment using DVD
If using DVD, deployment server, hub, and a large working space are not
required. However, it presents the following problems.
・Since the installation of Windows 10 only requires available space of 13GB,
you need a couple of DVDʼ s.
・Multiple number of DVDʼ s have to be interchanged in order.
・Slow process speed
・It takes some time to create DVD media.
Deployment using hard disk replicator
Before the advent of imaging technology, hard disk duplicator used to be a
dominant cloning technology and was utilized for production of PCs.
However, nowadays the following problems are presented.
・ Hard disk and SSD cannot be removed from slim-line laptop PC and tablet
PC. The use of hard disk replicator is not covered by slim-line laptop PC or
tablet PC makers guarantee.

Image ﬁle saved area

Advantages of ActiveImage Deploy USB
ActiveImage Deploy USB, a new USB based OS deployment tool, is built
based on our standard recovery technology provided to PC makers for long
time, and other technologies provided as OEM supplier. The traditional
deployment approach required two USB ﬂash memories, one for booting up
the system and another for the storage of the master image. ActiveImage
Deploy USB eliminates the need for additional storage device.
One click oﬀers creation of the master backup image and deployment of the
master backup image to target PCs. When using PC equipped with SSD,
10GB image ﬁle is deployed to a target computer in about 45 seconds. In
comparison to the deployment over network, ActiveImage Deploy USB can
provide the deployment speed 4 to 5 times faster than the deployment over
network.
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Before starting to use ActiveImage Deploy USB
山路を登りながら
You need to prepare:
1. ActiveImage Deploy USB license
2. Windows10 PC
3. Download and install Windows ADK
4. USB ﬂash memory for deploying a master image
Notes:
・Please make sure that your PC is equipped with USB memory port.
・Although there is no required speciﬁcations for USB ﬂash memory, please
make sure the USB ﬂash memory is recognized by selecting boot menu on
the deployment target PC.
・Install ActiveImage Deploy USB and ADK on Windows 10 PC.

Windows ADK
(1703 or later)

Create bootable USB ﬂash memory
If you try to create a Windows PE-based bootable USB Flash Memory without the use of an application, it involves time-consuming procedures and requires
the expertise. Install ActiveImage Deploy USB on your computer, and an easy-to-use wizard driven interface guides you through creating a bootable USB
Flash Memory.
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Click here when ActiveImage
Deploy USB Plus is used.

Deployment Procedures
1. Install ActiveImage Deploy USB on the source PC.
2. Run Sysprep and generalize OS.
3. Attach the created bootable USB Flash Memory to the source computer
and power on the computer. Boot up the system and click [Backup]
button.
4. Attach the Deploy USB Flash Memory containing the master image to a
new target computer and power on the computer.
5. Click [Deploy] button.
* In order to deploy Windows OS, you need to have volume licenses of
Windows OS. For more details, please inquire Microsoft.
*For your information, one IT engineer can create two Deploy USB Flash
Memory to deploy the master image to 50 target computers a day.

Restore USB Flash Memory
“ActiveImage Deploy USB Plus” license is designed to deliver Restore USB Flash
Memory for an easy-to-use recovery tool with the shipment of personal
computers. As shown to the left, one-click oﬀers restoring the default setting.
When shipping the PCʼ s, Restore USB Memory is provided to end users for
restoring the default setting, when needed in the event of a software failure,
virus infection, system failure, etc. The program in the USB Flash Memory
comes with one-button interface.
Since the USB Flash Memory includes a master image of a preconﬁgured
computer system and generalized by running Sysprep, one USB Flash Memory
can be used to restore multiple number of target PCs.

ActiveImage Deploy USB Plus License

(Ex: In case you purchased 100 licenses of Deploy USB Plus）

※This license is oﬀered only to SI and dealers and not to end users.

SI

Licenseeʼ s (SI vendors, etc.) rights to use ActiveImage Deploy USB
・Unlimited number of images can be created.
・The number of times to restore the image = 100 times (Exclude the number of
times you failed. Same as the number of the shipped computers.)
・The number of Deploy USB Flash Memory allowed to create: A master image +
Deploy USB Flash Memory to create =100 USB ﬂash memory
Restore USB Flash Memory = 100 USB ﬂash memory

End
User

Licenseeʼ s (End Usersʼ ) rights to use ActiveImage Deploy USB
End users are allowed to restore the default setting on the PC delivered
with Restore USB Flash Memory.
* End users are not enabled to create a master image.

ActiveImage Deploy USB License
User

(Ex: In case you purchased 100 licenses of ActiveImage Deploy USB)
Licenseeʼ s rights
Users who bought ActiveImage Deploy USB license have the rights to use
ActiveImage Deploy USB.
・Unlimited number of images can be created.
・The number of times to restore the image = 100 times
・The number of Deploy USB Flash Memory allowed to create:
A master image + Deploy USB Flash Memory to create =100 USB ﬂash memory

For your information about Deployment
In PC cloning process, the most important step is creating a master image to deploy. As
the minimum requirements, you need to run Sysprep located in “c: \windows
\system32 \sysprep” folder and generalize OS. After this process and when the system
is rebooted, “Cortana” is launched.
After running Sysprep and generalizing OS, SID is assigned, etc. If you want to
automatically skip conﬁguring the settings such as “Cortana” launch, you need to create
auto-response ﬁle.
Please contact our Sales Dept., for reference materials.

ActiveImage Deploy USB

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="utf-8"?>
<unattend xmlns="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:unattend">
<settings pass="generalize">
<component name="Microsoft-Windows-PnpSysprep" processorArchitecture="amd64"
publicKeyToken="31bf3856ad364e35" language="neutral" versionScope="nonSxS"
xmlns:wcm="http://schemas.microsoft.com/WMIConﬁg/2002/State" xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema instance">
<DoNotCleanUpNonPresentDevices>true</DoNotCleanUpNonPresentDevices>
<PersistAllDeviceInstalls>true</PersistAllDeviceInstalls>
</component>
<component name="Microsoft-Windows-Security-SPP" processorArchitecture="amd64"

